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Absolutely Pure.
I M powder never varies. raorvel of pnritv.
.n:kjHh and wliolcsomeness. Moie economical

.lint, the ordiiinry kinds, and cannot be sold In
oin.ctition wilh the inoltitadc of low test, short
e' lit Alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

an KoyaL IUkimu I'owfiSH (.'.. 10G Wall St.,
c i'ork.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

s

IMAM & GATCHELL

ft CH In tiaslt Block, 63 JUmln St.

ASHEVILLE, N. a
CiK.iimd Oxvgcn Inhaled, in connection

nil. iiKalicatcd UulKHin Vapor, cures Consump-llo- a

, AMhina, Hronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat, txws ,f Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, KUddcr, and all diseases depending on
nipureir Impoverished blood.
It circs fclieumatism when everything else

tails.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

jnre Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If yea suffer from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
ourolhce and Investigate our treatment. It will
euro you, no matter how long you have suffered.
Ho charge for eonsultation.

There is do statement in the above which is
uot s'.i Ictly true yon may rely upon every word.
We cat prove all and more.

It we believe your cose Incurable, we will
.rarlr: tell you so. We do not wish to treat you

Je cannot help jou.
We a lo treat all diseases of the Kectum, or

jon Howels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-nir- e.

H lstula. Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
lwaY successful, and nearly always painless.

We uiire without tne use of tne kn.le, and in a
Sow d its. No loss of time from business or pleas
ari

Office of ran " World," 1

New York, Mty 15, 1887. f
In tlic fall ot 18Sh I was in such poor health

that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ--1

ng for a time. I went to Aslieville and placed
myselt under the care of Drs.Uargan and GaicbelU

Continuing their treatment I Improved In
health ami strength, gaining 20 pounds of flesh;

f. ..i i,.tt.r th.in 1 have for vcara.
I ituiird theli' oxygen treatment as being of

great va'.iu- -, they, themselves, are gentlemen of
jiklll, nnd worthy ol the commence ot tne puuuc.

- Bill Nyi.

HOME TREATMENT,
inannfactufe the Compound Oxygen, and

.i.i,, ii m nil narta of the country, even" to the
Vac1.!1 : 'oat. Wo send apparatus and chemicals

U,: two montUB lor m. minis as v&iuauie
llii iiflicA treatment.

Till' wonderlul curative results obtained with
& .it r..tmi.nt ia astonishing even to us.

L Lj with to learn more oj Uiit treatment, and our
moan in lite enreof Chronic Diseases, write or call
O'l . 'a tialea boot explaining mreaimemjra.

DRS. HAKQAK GATCHELL,
Hatn Street, Asheville, H. C.
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published evfiry Morning (ex- -

cj-p- i Monday) at the following ratea

One Yew. . . W 00
Six Months. ... - f 00
Three " . . 1 55
One " . ... . o"
One Week, . . . . 1&

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the umzra umce.

&fl your Job Work of all hind to the

CUirrn - Office, if vou want U dons neatly.
r.henply and viii Jispatch.

Arrival IpirMire f Piiejr
Tralaa.

8i.UBuaT Arrlvei 5:8R p. m: leaves for Mor- -
- ......... . . C.JD n mraw w u m m.w y -

TENtntssai Arrives at 1 v. Bi.,
1:10 p m. A.rivea at p. m.

and leaves at
and leaves lor

Spartanburg (t p. m.
Fpabtabbueo Arrive at 7 a. .; loavea tor

MorrtKtown at TrO a. m. freight accommodation
leaves Asheyille at 7:30 a. m., and arrive at MO
a. in. . ,

Wayicehvilli Leaves Ashevllle at T:5 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m

WVaUicr Indlallon. "

For North Carolina Fair weather, va
yu!su n iTaUouthe rl y fit

tcmpcraturv.'
For Tennessee Iooal laios "P Uowcd

b fair weathtr, winds , jrener-all-

westerly, higher temperature.

Uo to Weldon's for the largest and
best ' Brick I oaf" in the city. tf

Jsi?Tlie Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be found
remilarlv at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the r'iiv. When the utipply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Mr. W.T. Reynolds has a fine cov lor
sale.

Visitors are coming in very rapidly
now.

Hon. It. M. T. Hunter, of Virginia, is
dead.

Major A. M. Erwin, of McDowell, is in
the city.

Mr. J. B. Wilson, of the W. U. Tele
graph Company, is in the city.

The mail train Iroin the East was two
and a half hours late yesterday evening.

Arden Park certainly presents a most
inviting appearance to passengers on a
passing train.

Thunder-storm- s are numerous now,
and generally accompanied by very glad- -

sonic showers.
Ur.Thos. D. lloirg, of Raleigh, Judge

David Schenck, of Greensbor.i, Dr.
Schcnuk W. N. C. It. It , are at th Bat
tery Park.

LaConte Pears, most delicious grown
can be found at the firuit stand on Korth
Main street, also at corner of the Wet-er- n

Hotel.
It depends upon a man's bank account

as to how much rest b c needs now-a-day- s.

J- - I And it Tfnralitf ilptprrn lin w nuipti
he win take, also.

Montgomery, Ala , has fifteen miles of
electric railway, cobtint $475,000. We
hope it will not be long before Asheville
can boast the same thing.

Hendersonville has an excellent livery
stable, managed by Meesrs. Bryson, Orr
and Hollingswortli. They have splendid
horses or teams for the pleasure of the
visiting multitude.

Hon. John W. Cunningham, of Per
son county, died last Saturday. Another
of the very best and most useful men of
the State has gone to res'. We will have
more lo Bay hereafter.

Mr. J. M. Waldrop is the popular com
mercial tourist lor the Virginia House
at Heudersonville, and is courteous and
attentive to all travelers. The Virginia
is a goon hotel, and is fortunate in secur- -
ng the services of Mr. W.

In the absence of Dr. Battle, called to
Wilmington on professional business1,
SupU McBee has kindly consented to
take his place in the Lean nine of the
B. B. C. The Leans aro delighted at this
acquisition, as the agile Superintendent
is said to be the champion home runner
in tne south.

Hurrah for our water-work- s. The
beautiful Swannanoa is coming oyer the
mountain, filling our pipes, at last. Now
lt the energy of the past few days be
continued until success is absolutely
assured. Our water-work- s are coming to
time beautifully and joyfully now, thanks
to tbe rams and the awakened determin
ation of the contractors.

The Press Association adjourned last
night after a most pleasant session.

The association will leave Henderson
ville this morning, and, through the
courtesy of Supt. McBee, and G. P. A,
Turk will go to the Hot Springs, return
ing 10 mm city at one o clock tli'8 even
ing. It is hoped that all will remain over
at least nntil It is the desire
of our people that our editorial brethren
from other sections may see the rapid
advancement Asheville has made since
the association met here some four years
ago. I'hey will be heartily welcomed to
tne city

Mr, John Robinson, tht Commirsioner
of Agriculture, was in tbe city yesterday
and favored us with a call. He had
hoped to be present with the Press As
sociation at Hendersonville yesterday,
but failing in that, he will j in it to-da-

in the excursion to the Hot Springs. We
are pleased to see Mr. Robinson in this
section. As a practical, intelligent far
roer, he can see the wants ot its avricul
tural system, and ean approve what bas
been done in some sections of the West.
We wish he had lime for observation of
the valley lands of the West, and also to
learn the wonderful feitilitv of the
mountain sides. These latter would as
tomsh him as they do everybody' else.

Cheap Glass Skb Pbices. "

Ice Cream or Berry Saucers, 45 and 50
c- - nts per dozen. Clover Leaf (very
pretty) 75c. per do., Dishes to match 17,
20 and 25c, Clover Leaf 45, a real Flint,
Plain Globe 72c. per do., Large Water
Sets 6 pieces $1 00, H eavy Tea Sets 6 pieces
50c, and lota of other things. . These are
reliable goods. Only eight more of those
fine Decorated Chamber Sets at $3.75.
Special bargains in Cutlery this week at

Law's,' 50 S. Main ft.

ASHEVILLE N.'C FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 22. 1887

One of the most delightful J.rips we
ever enjoyed on a rail road was the one
we had Wednesday in gointr- - to and re-

turning from Hendersonville n the ele-
gant new Observation car now run. re
gularly between Asheviiiu and Spartan-
burg. The rail road authorities are to be
thanked for this comfortaMe o vision
for the travelling public.

There is a settlement or colony ,in
Henderson county ' which has become
little known, yet which is destined we
think to have a marked influence on the
future of that county. It is composed of
Eng.ishmen, the head of seven or eiyht
families, men, not of wealth, but of in-

dependent means, of energy, intelligence
and education, with lively Interest in the
land of their adoption, not obtrnsire in
thrusting their viHV8 and modes upon
the people amo g whom they live, adap-
ting themselves with practical good serse
to their environments, and at the same
time pursuing their own systems with
energy and perseverance.

The settlement is along Willow Creek;
extending to the month of that stream.
and up and down it , alio embracing some
mountain and wooded land, altogether
comprising a few' thousand acres. The
arable land is oft reat beauty and fertility,
and is being highly cultivated. A num.
ber ot well built houses adorn the pretty
knolls that spring from the valleys,"and
all are made to partake of that rural
beauty so prettily ant', characteristically
English.' niCng fJfT'xnoinsn- - i tha--.

Rev. Mr. wanwneh'.-- , an English clergy-
man, who has built a church, and has
been of great benefit to the people of the
neighborhood by Lis zealous ear of Sun-
day and day schools. . The colony has a
saw mill and furniture fae'lory, which
promises to be the nucleus for other in-

dustrial enterprises
The colonists are happy, contented and

thriving, and what is equally important,
have the good will of all with whom they
have come in contact.

The Weather Yesterday.
The thermometer at Pelham's Phar-

macy yesterday indicated the fallowing
temperature :

9 A, M. 7&. 12 M. 82.
3 P. M. SO. 6 P.M. 79.

At Battery Park State Observatory,
6 p. m. 72 degrees.

Arden Park Hotel.
There is a most pleasant assem binge at

the above popular hotel; among whom
are Mr. and Mrs l 1$. Roy and daughter
of Selma, Ala.; Judge Henry B. Kelley,
Mrs. Kelley, Miss Eastman, New Or-

leans; Mrs. C. L. Bnrchneyer, Mrs, G. S.
Holmes, Miss C. R. Holmes of Charles-
ton, S. c ; Mr. Win. Byram, Mr. W. II.
Rwid, Troy, N. Y-- ; Miss T. R. Brooks,
Lancaster, Pa.

That Valuable Johnston Pkopeety
Will be sold at auction on the 17th of

August. The lots, for business purposes,
at the intersection of Haywood street
with Patton Avenue, near Church street,
are the very best now to be obtained,
and will offer a rare opportunity for
parties desiring safe and profitableinvest- -

ment. The other property is quite as
desirable- - Remember the day ot sale.
and De on nana promptly.

The Noktii Carolina Pkess Associa
' " " 'tion

Met promptly Wednesday morning, in
the chapel of Judson College at Jlender-sonvill- e.

Father McRee of the News- -

Observer, President of the Association,
called the body to order. Between
thirty and forty members of the associa-
tion were present. A number more join-
ed their bretlnen at night. Messrs.
Lindsey, Secretary, end E! lridge. Treas
urer, were promptly at their posts.

Rev. Joseph E. Carter, editor of the
JVestern North Carolina Baptist, on behalf
of the authorities and citizens of Hender-
sonville, welcomed the association in a
short address, full of timely suggestions
and genuine hospitality. It was acknow-
ledged in a very graceful manner, on be
half ot tne association, by Mr. JUdridge
of Lexington.

President AlcK.ee delivered a short but
very excellent address, making sugres
tions which if observed, can but redound
to the greater efficiency of the associa
tion and the of journalism in
xNortti Carolina.

Several necessary committee" were
appointed. A committee was appointed,
on motion of Mr. Daniels, to invite the
distingu'shed Baptist Divines there
sitting on committee pertaining; to mis
sionary work in tne town, to visit tbe
association, and occupy seats on the floor

the convention. All tne gentlemen
responded in person, and were introduc
ed to the convention, each saying some
thing very pleasant, all something very
nseful to the association, specially Dr.
Ellis, whose remarks were worthy the
most thoughtful consideration of
journalists.

The afternoon session was devoted to
a discussion of various matteru pertaining
to the interests or journalism, and some
very interesting and valuable remarks
were made.

A grand conwrt was given at night by
the ladies and gentlemen of the town.
complimentary to the Association. Hay
ing to return upon the evening train we
were denied tne pleasure ol enjoying this
rare compliment to.tlie association. - As
the ladies and gentlemen never tail in
such efforts, we are very sore the occis.
ion was one ot great pleasure to all.

Yesterday morning tbe association
were taken to the noted Boilston mines,
where they doubtless were Given an
additional insight into the great resources
ot this great country.

lue sessions were resumed yesterday
evening and last night. night the
orations, Sic, were delivered. Fuller
reports of the session will be given later.

Tne people ot Henderson are doing
everything, and doing it handsomely, to
entertain their guests. Private and duo
lie bouses are thrown open, and commit-
tees are constantly on hand to give pleas-
ure and information. -- The association
will certainly enjoy . their stay in
Hendersonvillt.

TilR IHTKX8B Hkat
Prevails everywnere, and even within

the heart of the mountains people sewn
to cutler from the fervid beftt. However
there is a way to relieve this suffering,
which a great many sensible people
have tounu out. I ne neat is allayed and
tie thirst quenched by the new drink
"Pick-m- e up," free libations of linva le,
pure icecream soda any of these refresh
the fatigued and overt eated. Thev
may be had in their native purity at '

, Pelham's Phaemacy,
: 48 South Main st.

raGlenn Springs, Tate Springs, and
' baratoga waters tor sale by the gallon

THE PRESS I INVENTION.

Election ; )nicers
SPECIAL TO THE iAlLY CITIZEN. .

Hekdbrbo!.' v.t,Bfc". Jnly 21.
The Press Conytn ion elected the

following officerolay:
President, T. B. FlMdge, of Lex-

ington; at, T. R. Man
ning, H. C. -- Wall, u. A. Thomas;
Secretary and; Treasurer, JV H.
Lindsey; Assistant ;itecretary and
Treasurer, F. P. Davis; Executive
Committee, J. ,B. Sherili, Jordan
Stone, C. C. Daniels, Toaephus Dan;
iels, N. B. Brouglitonj Chaplain, Roy.
Jos. E. Carter; Mr.' Rain of Newbern,
elected Historiograptr; W. G. B'urk-hea- d,

Orator; V.t Blount, Pott.
" ;. x-- s

- . ;ii

The corn crop oi!

now almost sate. A1,,

ihis eectiori is
ain later on

will make it; and it vil prove one of
the finest ever mndii ; ' ';

Yesterday 'was. visi,:wifhout; e
inp; hot. There tyM wn about

al. The insufferable tiust. U laid
Gen. R. B. Vance, ia a very sick

man, but his ..physician dues not
think liis condition such us serious-
ly lo alarm this frit-nd- 11 is dis-
ease however, is unchecked.

..The h. tcli ' between i he farmer's
institute 'at Mount Holly and the
one at Concord ha been adjusted.
The former will ba held August Oth

and 11th, the latter August 12th and
liJtli. Mr. W lllis it Williams, mas
ter of the State Grange, says the
Grangers are manifesting a great
deal of interest iu these gatherings.
This, is a year when the farmers are
on top and agricultural matters are
receiving just prominence. .

Married.
At the residence ot Azar Shell, on

Chestnut street, in this city, on the
20th of Julv. 1887. Justice A. T.
Summey officiaTf'TgTMr. J.W. Cagle,
ot Uuncom be county, and Miss Nan
nie Stines, of Haywood county.

The Late Hok. J. L. Robinson.
As an evidence of the high esteem

in which our late friend whs held
by so distinguished a gentleman
and faithful officer as Secretary Lt-ma- r,

we are permitted to publish a
letter, written by him to uov. K. a
short while before the death of the
latter. -
Department of thu Interior.

Washington Jime 15, 1887,

My DearSik: I received your
dispatch stating your health would
not permit you to undertake the
payment of the funds to the Osaes
which 1 w ,shed to entrust to you.
From other sources I learn with ex
treme regret that your health is not
improving hope believe! expeqi-- .

that
tetligenea gives extreme distress.!
You warmest personal
sympathy growing

appreciation
efficient valuable officer
Department, also
moral intellectual worth.

hear improve
and restoration health.

mean beg that
uneasiness

relations Department
precipitate into
active serveco, that will

yourself absolute quiet rest
iully restored.

truly your friend,
Lamar.

Upon hearing Robinsons
death friend Senator Ran-
som following:

Washington, July
Kope Eliae., Franklin,

have moment
telegram Secretary Lamar.

Oov. Kobinson
deep words. Piesent

sympathy stricken family and
friends.
nobler irreprable.

YouHriend,
Ransom.

large umber telegrams and
letters ofsyinuathy frouijfrier.ds
this State" and receiv-

ed. Truly Statu, suffered
very serious

Exchanges
this office,

hundred, come.

Headache..
proof Gunn's Pills

Headache, druggist
package.

Regular
Lyons.

Collegb Park Hotki..
Saoiuel Tyree, Georgia,

Asheville Feir.aie College

reception
boarders. large

comfort delightful
groves surpassed.

Terms-raa-sonabl- e. Address
Samuel Iyekk..

Dont deceived
little money, McMnllen

with
celebrated Farmer Coolctjtfve,

Stonewall 'Ranse, Kan.ji.--,

Monitor wrought
&CV.'s, AyeniiP- -

TELEGRAPHIC.

H. M. STANLEY KILLED

The lavage African Insists
Civilization.

CHOLERA CATANIA PEO-

PLE PANIC-STRICKE- N

FLEEING ROBBERS
PILFERING.

TEN NEW CASES

LOW FEVER.
YEL--

Terrible Mill Explosion
Chattanooga.

NEW SUPERVISING

APPALLING DISASTER

mm
RAILROAD

EXTREME

CARELESSNESS.

Cholera Catania.
telegraph

Rome, Twenty-fiv- e

deaths cholera have occured
Catania during hours.

The people panic-stricke-

Robbers pilfering houses whose
have escape

scourge.

New

West, There has
vellow

yesterday, and deaths.
seventy under treatment
sixty children, who

through sickness
Northern children have measles
scarlet Those have
bearing sanitary conditior.

stauley, Explorer, Killed.

Lonoon, July dispatch
from Thomas, Africa,

Alriaan Company
received report Henry
Stanley, African explorer,

snot natives
whom expedition fighting

obtain supplies." An-latii- H

accoujut siiys that steamer
which Stanley proceeding

Etnin-Be- y

explorer wasdrowne
report Stanley ema-

nates missionary Matadi
native

country. direct message
I yon will been received

me when I asisur you this in
m

have my- -

out net only
of my ot you as a moat

and of this!
hut as a man of;

and I
trust soon to of your
ment final to
In the time I vou
will not allow nay as to
your to the to

your
but you

give and
until j'ou feel

v ery
L. Q. C.

of Gov.
his warm

sent the
12, 18S7.

Hun. N. C.

I this read your
to My

sorrow at s ileath is
too for all my

to his
I he btate never nad a

ton. His loss is
- .

,:
, 7"M. W.

A. Si of
in

out of it were
the has a

loss.

Oli
For saler nt o0 cents

per as they

Care for Siclt
For that Dr. Liver

cure Sick ask your
for a free trial Only one for a
dose. " Bize boxen. 5 cents, vkild
by H. II. - . i&wl'w

Mr. of has rent
ed the for the
summer and has had it pot in first, class
order, and is now ready lor the
of The rooms are and
cool and for home and
shady it cannot be

'

jy 10 dim

be if yoa want good
goods for call on

the cash and be will sell thetti. il w

The Giri
Iron chi'l and

the iron Kange afeW. C.
Keller 12 Palton If

IN
AND

"

OF

at
-

A ARC HI--

ON

tiun.

THE ERIE

HEAVY LOSS OF

LIFE FROM

The at
By to the Vshcville Citizen

July 21.
from

in the past 24
ar-- f

are
owners lied to the

:o:

Ten Cases.
By telegraph to the Astievi.lo I Uizea.i

Key July 21.
been ten new cases of fever
since no Of

cases now
at leiist are

nass" this just as
or

fever. cases no
on our

:o:

the
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

21. A
St. West says:

"Ihe Wefct has
a tht M
the had

been dead by the with
his was

i:i order to t
the

on was to
tin relief uf was sunk
and that the '.
Tlu' oi" death

from a at
Kim receiv ed it from a from
the nu So
has from thu

Another Soul Made Happy.

I' S tclegrap!! lo the Asuevllle Citizen.

Washington, July 21. Secretary
Fairchild to-d- ay appointed W. A
Freer-it- , of Louisiana, to be Super
vising Architect ot the Treasury at
a sidary of $4,51)0 per ajuiiu.. it
E. Bull, present incumbent ir.egaa- -
ted his resignation at the beginning
of-th- e present administration but
was very much surprised yesterday
when notified that his resignation
had been accepted to take effect at
once. lie maae a personal appeal
to acting Secretary Thompson yes- -

terdav to withhold announcement
ofehangrein office until to-da- Mr
Thompson promised to xlo so and
was somewhat chagrined this morn
ing to find that Mr. Bell hiiiilf
had furnished a statement of the
case to certain newspapers last even-

ing. This incident was the subject
of much unfavorable comment in
the department to-da- y. Mr. Freeret
qualified this afterncon and will as-

sume charge of the office at onse.

Horrible Accident.
Ev telegraph to" the Ashevllle Citlzen l ,.

New York. Julv 21. One of
those friahtful accidents which
come with appalling suddenness
wheie no apparent reason why they
could not t easily averted, took
place this morning on Ene Railroad
between Allendale and Hohoku.
The catastroohe was attended with
an appalling loss of life, and over
a dozen mangled bodies on the track
attested the neglect ot some one
whose duty it should have been to
civn wnrnino- - of imDending disaster.
Agamrof 1 talian laborers were at
work, blasting on tne ranroau a m- -

tie distance froiti . a sharp curve
about three fourths of a mile above
Hohokus. The Chicago expiees
wi;s due an hour before and
had not ; arrived, and - these men
whose foreman should have given
worninz thistle when the train was

approaebjng the sharp curve were

busv ""at work, unconesious of . the
terrible fate which was in store lor
them. At a quarter past 7 o'clock
tho train No 12 express which was
due an hour, previous" rushed ar-rou- nd

the curve before the men
had the slight warning, and dashed
through them, killing twelve

- . 1 - 1 j:
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train slowed down i the track pre-
sented the sickening sight of beins
covered with mangled todies, the
rails being spattered with blood and
broken limbs, pieces of ragged flesh
being scattered in all directions.
Some of the bodies "

were mangled
beyond description and crushed out
of all resemblance of hunt tnitv. To
most of the victims deith must have
cjme instantly, but some of them
appeared to be yet quivering and
life ebbing way when the train was
brought to a stand still. There was
only fifteen miuutes' delay and the
train which had wrought so much
disaster proceeded on it way from
Allendale to Hohokus. The ques-
tion of who is to blame is
yet to be settled; but it is
claimed that it was the duty of the
loreman of the gang of laborers to
watch for the approaching trains at
so dangerous a curve and that he
must have neglected to give the
warning whistle. Mr. W. L. Hud,-so-

a passenger on the local train
which was behind the Chicago- - Ex-
press in conversation with a report-er.rf?escrib- ed

the scene as one Df the
most sickening that could bo wit-
nessed "Along tracks. ' he said,
''were arms, legs.lrunks, and other
parts ol b4MG,ad t3Zir:!iks lor a
ing ; distance were slippery with
blood. The disaster must have ta
ken place with such appalling 6ud
denness that the men did not know
ot it till the tram was down upon
them. 1 he conductor of the train
on which 1 rode said that the train
hands of the Express were not to
blame; he believed the foreman of
the ganjr was responsible fur the
disaster by neglecting to give
warning."

Terrible Mill Explosion.
By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.

the

Chattanooga, Juiy 21. At the
Roaue Iron Go's, steel mill this
morning the fly wheel of the Mam-
moth engine, working blooming
rolls bursted and tore up the roof of
the mill, fortunately not injuring
the machinery much. Engineer
Hard and another workman were
sleeping under the shed when the
explosion occurred and wero buried
under tbe debris of the fOof. Hard
was killed instantly, and the other
man was seriously hurt. . The wheel
was 20 feet in diauititer and weighed
20 tons, and singular enough but
Itttl damage was done the mill
save breaking tbe wheel :ml roof.
The loss will be about $5,000 and
delay of three to four weeks ia work
will be occasioned. Tbe mill was
beginning to work double turn, and
600 hinds will be thrown out oi
employment temporarily until the
mill is repaired. .

:o:
Market Reports.

By tbtegrapli to th Ashiville Citizen.

Cincinnati. Inlv 21. Flour auiet :

wheat steady So. 2 red 73aJ; cs.rn turong
Nu2 mixed 44; oats urm ao2 mixed do;
pork quiet 16; lard weaker O..J.I.

Louisville, Jnly 21. Grain quiet;
wheat No 2 red 70: corn No 2 mixed bl.l:

oats No 2 29; piovisions quiet.
Sr. Louis, July 21 Flour steady;

wheat No. 2 red cash 71; corn cash 331.

Losnox, July 21. Turpentine 20; S,

Hi- -

The Spartanburg Gun Club Tour..

StAJJKKT,

- We are indebted to Mr. W. E.
Burnett, one oi the managers, for an
invitation to attend the Internation-
al StateBall Tournament which will
take place at Shartanburg. S. C, on
August 3rd, 4th and 5th. The
amuer.MPt3 will include Glass Ball
and Piseve Khooting, for which
pri?e.s bje avrdMl in the case of
sux-ces-fu-l QtitbintiitiQu, "t he hole
promi-- s to be n v; uf
interest and amuscmeiifc

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Kuiew-e- r

never fails in restoring cra lia.ii to it
youthful color, lustre, and vitality Dr.
A. A. Haves, btate Assayer oi ffias--

suichn&etts. endorses it. and all wl o give
it a fair trial nnite in grateful testimony
to its many virtues. t--i

New Bookm.
To Call Her Mine. Besant: Next of

Kin, Edwards; Uoltar the l.onqueror,
lules Verne: Lite for a jaSb, yt-- e liar
rell; Jim uummings, o.uuu now urn, 1 m- -

erton; Forced Apart, Kedwmg; Caugnt 111

a Corner, waters; rne
The Great Hespe.r, 15 irre?; Tra-ired- v

of R"dm(int.' M E. lloliiiet-- ; This
Mans Wile, W. renn; urs wrenury,
Agnes Mav;-Daugh- ter of lhe People,
Craik; and many others by pipnUrau-thors- ;

also litest magazines arid",,Jiiy
papers and a well selected stock of
stationery of every descripti'-n- . at Car-

son's Stationery and Ne i Store, North
Main street.

Stoves,-Tin- abb. Raskks.- -

Our nianufaetiiriie,' ih partn.t-n- t i now
complete. --We bav all the iali-s- t im-

proved machinery, work the 'oest rada
of material, and duplicate any bills
bought North. Hast or West. We make
roofing and gutteriiisf work a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,
call at W. C. Keller & Co.', 12 Pattnn
Avenue. ' .

'Soda and mineral waters
draught at Moore & Robards.

now on
tf

A rare treat at this season fresh lot
of Mallard's fine confectionery at Levy's,
50 Eagle Block. . deod3t

A few more boarders can be accom
modated at the eorner of French Broad
and Patton Avenue. Apply to A. H.
Stockton, No. 6 Court Square. dlw

Tbe fines: breakfast and supper to be
found on any table served promptly, at
Turner's, for 50 cents each meal. tf

Four office rooms for rent. Inquire at
or,50S Main st. - tf

fifteen on tne poi am, wuuii.u.i. y of Asheville and Western N.
many others, lhe shnekaor vtc-a- Kindsey's Studio, Main st, opposite
Urns were heart-rendih- ;and th poultice. ;

-
. , tf

Bru. HEADS, ' '

LETTER UK ADS, n2FlCTC3C2
; .POSTERS, :
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iM7' Work 0 all lindt done tvilk
- promptness a al loio pric et J

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
- - ON FOURTH PAGE.

Stop Itt-- It May Qacsb Accidxnt.
V are roquet-t- d to call attention to

the fact that a wagon loaded with brick
which had broken down was left stand- - --

ing near the middle of oni" of our nrin.
cipal streets a few nights ago, and a party
driving along not seeing it ran into it
and was overturned. Fortunately no
damage was doue, but it was almost a
miracle there was not. The wamna
should at least be placed to one aid, ifthey cannot be otherwise removed. Th
city would be responsible for any dam-
age which might result from such cause.

The New Water-Work- s.

Powell expresses full
confidence in the success of the new water--

works. He also says that over two
thousand dollars of the contract price are
still reserved; and the contract is such
that of the machinery now ned is not
sufficient that the contractor will have to
supply snch as will be, at his own cost.

it tne authorities would have these
contracts published so the public could
see them and judge of their character
doiihui'very much misapprt hension
now iing would be removed. The
failure tythe new works to render much
needed ervice this summer has piven
rise to much speculation as to the nature
of tbe work, or rather the larfHciencv of
tho work, and no effort has !' on taken to
give the public wich lnfrj,j5;ipi aa was
wanted, iutd1i3 iLiicVwiose servat-t-

not bosses the authorities are and
whose money they uso, had a right to
have, and have furnished in- - such a way
that it could reach the public -

We are pleased with Mr. Powell's
statement, mid pleased he felt inclined
to make it. The public are not disposed
to be unreasonable, but when their ser-
vants axs'tine to perform a duty for them,
using their fund , therefor, and the results
of such effort may be unsatisfactory
either for delay or other causes, the '
authorities should hasten to give all the
information possible, in such a way that
all can see for themselves and consider
for themselves.

The city is full of rumors, many grave
insinuations, against the management of
.the water-work- s and the electric light
matters, some of these even imnuenintr
the integrity of. one or more of the
authorities We have no cognizance of
such, for if reason enough exists to base
a charge or belief upon, the knowing
ones should have the courage and the
manhood to make explicit charges and
lodge them directly. In justice to the
parties involved the fullest examina-
tion should be had at once, and lhe full-
est information given. While the Citizk!
exacts good faith on the part of all, of- -

heals and cuntractois. it wishes lull
justice and fairness done all, and the
public are likewise inclined. We have
no axes to grind or enemies to punish.
Let the authorities look into the macaie-men- t

rf affairs and ascertain if there be
grounds for the rumors which are openlv
circulated; and above all, let them exac t
such fulfilment of contracts as will Becure
to tbe public the benefits of the enter-
prises for which their money has already
been very largely expended, and the use
of which they stand in immediate need

Iutercstinj story ofa Ring.
Giles Busby, a Toledo fishmong-

er was cleaning' a' whitefish last
week; in the larger intestines of the
fish he fouud a diamond ring. The
rii'xhad . encraved upon its inner
sin face "J. A. B Chicago, Joo."
Busby forwarded the ring to the
chief of police in that city. Last
Wednesday Mr. Julia A Lennox,
of i2 LennoxPlae, Chicago, ident-
ified and recovered thp ring. She
tells an interesting story of its hose..

In 1S69 she, as Miss Bennett, be
came engaged to Mr. Lennox, and
he gave her this diamond ring, for
which he paid $450. - Upon their
bridal tri, in 187 1 Mrs. Lennox lot
thi ring; while she was washing
her lunula in the toilet-roo- m of the
Pullman car the ring slipped
through the waste-pip- e. As the
train happened to be crossing the
bridge over the ot. Lawrence river,
lie n Montreal, just at that time, the
bereaved bride had 110 hops of ri
covering the ring. There are no
w!i:teri.--h in the St. Lawrence. The
th'.-or-v is that a small fish seized
iijiuii the ring, and th.tt at ome fii-f-

time this small fish, while crui:-i- ng

ah-.m- t the lakes, fell a prey to the
wbiu-jial- i in which the long-lo- st ring
was discovered- - CJilea Busby, the
Tuiedo fishmonger, received from
Mr. Lennox a check for $10 lur his
honei-ty-.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & CO., WhoUsalo and Re-

tail Druggists of Home, Ga., eav: W
have been selling Dr. King's New

Klectnc Uitters and Bin:' 'e:.
Arnica Salve for two years. I lav- - r

handled remedies tht sell as wi ll r
give such universal satisfaction There
l.avit been some wonderful cures etlected
by these medijines in this c ty. Several
cases ot pronounced t instini..iiu nave
been entirely eured by use ol a few
botli'ii of Dr. Kings New Discovery.
taken in cunnectiob'with KleClf ie IJitu r.
Wo guarantee them always, hold by
H. II. Lyons.

ClJOCKKRY. GLA&SWARK, ClIIXA,
Lowent 1. rices in' the State, at the (. ily

China Emporium, No. 12 Patton Avenue.
In order to make room lor our splendid
assortiiiei.t of 'new goods, which will
arrive this week, e will close out a large
quantity of Crockery, G'assware and
Lamp, al rices never oeiore onereu 111

this counts. Call at the nty Cinna
Emporium, for standard good and
lowest prices.

W. C. Kkllkh & Co.,
12 Patton Avenue.

JVY10 JFtre Insurance Agency.
I represent some of the best Fire In-

surance Companies in the country and
a m prepared to write on all approved
risks, in the city or country, on the low-

est terms. Call and see me before plac-

ing your Insurance. At the Citizen
office. -

junl8dtf. Jno. A. Williams,

Tf vou want tc 6rad call for "The
Brick Loaf" to be found only at

tf MOORE & RoBAKDS .

For extra bargains go to McMullen'a,
and take the cash. dlw

Ice cream sent In any quantity ordered
oany part of the city, by Turner. tf

- rs


